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memory, let them "ake a note of it." The illustra-
tion accompanying this-the last article o the Eeries
-is Messrs. IIoward's engiie. showing the reverse
side of '"at tiure'd at p 153 Vol Il

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Princi-
Ples,

wH.IAT '.AUEAl MADEr IO.

A Lx M rerrnrn whlo comtnen'îces buîsiness withi a
view te the produiction uf a certain ia t cle, Inast luow
of what that article consists, wlhat raw maiterials aire
needed for its manufacture, and low they are te be
wrougbt up inte the article desired. Thus the car
riage-maker knows that a finisleaid %vhitle n ill require
wood, iron, steel, leather. cloth. paint, varnish, &c
He nust bave a stock of these material' on hand, lie
must know bow te prepare thei, how to combine
them, and by bte joint operation of ttoretie.il kinow-
ledge and practical skill, lae is enabled to produce a
carriage Se in other occupations The farmer ii in
a sense, a manufacturer llis nurklaop is out of
doors ; the materials le lias to work wvith are fuand
in the air and soit; bis toois are the iuplements of
husbandry ; and bis products are the various plants
that form the food of man and beast. If hec would
produce wçheat, ought he net te hnow et what it con-
sists, out of what raw material it can be uaade, and
by what means it la to befurnishedi? So if lae would
produce grass or turnips, ouglht le iut tu knowu %hat
they are made of, whence the raw material is te be
supplied, and how it is te be transmunbted into the
dosired articles? Other manufacturera find their
material in the formu of certain compoiund substances,
while the fariner miust look for bis material in the
simple elements of nature. What these arc, and how

et is te avail himself of thmla, it is the office uf Agri-
cultural Chemistry te explain.

A plant is a compound thing ltmay beseparated
into lits original elements The siamplest way of
doing this is by burning if If a plant be subjectei
te the action of tire, the grenier part of it " burns
aw.y" as we are accustomed to say; - that is, it goes
off in varions gase- or vapours, uiti at length only
a little ash, is loft. That wlaicl " burns away" is
called the organic part of the plant, that whlicli re-
mains in the fora of ash is callei inorganic. Some-
times these two classes of material are called combus-
tible and incombustible. It is a singular fact, that
plants of all kinds consist, as te their organie parts, of
but four simple substances known as Carbon, Oxygen,
flydrogen and Nitrogen. The inorganic matter found
in them, and whicl is but small in prop.ortion te the
quantity of organic matter they contain, embraces a
variety of substances, the chief of which are phospho-
ric acid, sulphuric acid, silicic acid, potash, soda, lime,
snagnesia, iron, and chloride of sodiunt. As an illus-
tration ofthe extent te which the organic constitu-
ents of plants preponderate over tha inorganil, it
may b stated, that. if an oak-tree be cut down and
bunt, for every 100 pounds of wood, there wili b
left only about 3½ poinds of ash. Small, however,
as tb inorgani element is, it were a great mistake
te regard it as comparatively unimportant. It is
absolutely necessary te the life and growth of the
plant, se mach se, that if any portion of it beaubsent,
the plant cannot be produced in perfection. The
following table shows the proportion of the elements
just spoken of, as they are found te oxist in sene of
our most common crups. It will bu understood that
the figures refer te 1000 pounds of cach seed or plant
in a dry state :

Carbont. Oxygen. Uydrogen. Sttrogeni. Ash.
Wheat......455 430 57 35 23
Oats ... .. 507 367 64 22 40
Hlay ........ 458 387 50 15 90
Turnips .... 429 422 56 17 76
Potatoes .... 441 439 68 12 50

Every farmer onght ta be familiar with the.ames
ana properties of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen and
M(trogen. They forra the four çhief constituents of

al thIat lives and grows on the face of the globe.
They are th raw materials as it were, which the
tiller o the soui is te manufacture into the various
forus u vegetablo growth. Once familiar with these
eleientary substances, It is comparatively easy te
uanderstand the fuanctions of plants, and the circumra-
stances favourable te thcir prouction. Before going
farther, a few words in reference te the nature and
properties et these elements, will help te simaaplify
the subject, and prepare the way for future progress.

Caiiiuos is famîiliarly known as colinion charcoal,
nit is widely distributei throughouît nature. Yetu
have onily te charr a piece of wood, te find out how
large a proportion of vegetables consista of this sub-
stance. It cannot b dissolved in water, but it pos.
sesses the proporty of absorbing a certain amount of
moistiure, and being ut once porous and incapable of
lititrefiaction, it absorba the offensive smells emitted
by decaying matter, and retains the lighter parts of
ianuîres. It is when combined with oxygen in the

form of carbonic auid gas, that this substance becomes
ivailable for plant food. Strauge te say, this gas la
a narcotic poison, which, if inhaled by humain beings
in sufliciently large quantities, produces stupor, lu-
sensibility and death. It is this gas which destroys
life wlien a person stays too long in a close rooa
wlero thereis apan ofburnigcoals. Byaremarkable
provision of nature, what is fatal te the animal sys.
tema is a great source of life, health and growth in
the vegetable world.

(OXygE.\ is the vital part of tho air wo breathe. It
is essential te animal life, and without it there coulda
be ie combustion. In its pure state, it cannot be
casily distinguished froua common air. It is void of
colour, taste and smell. It ferras 23 per cent. of t b
air we breathe, and cight parts out of nine in the
composition of water. ,t is widely diffused, and bas
a tendeacy te penetrato everything with which it
couaes in contact. The rust that forma on iron ex-
posed te air or moisture, is caused by the action of
oxygen, which, combining with the iron, oxidizes it,
and makes what is ihmlillarly known as rust, but is
called by chemistc oxide of iron. Oxygen combines
with metallic ores, enters into the composition of
most of the rocks and eartbs-on the surface of the
globe, and the bodies of animas, while, as the fore-
going table shows, it constitutes more than one.third
of the weight of most vegetable substances.

IlyDRoGE\ is, like oxygen, a gas, without colour,
taste, or smell, and, when pure, is scarcely distin-
guishable fron common air, though it is fourteen
times lighter. On account of ifs extreme ligbtness,
it is useti te infate balloons. It does net usually
exist in a gascons state, though it eau b casily
obtained in that form. It combines with all animal
and vegetable substances, abounds in water, and is
found in coal. Combined with oxygen, it forms
water ; and, with carbon, it forms th common coal-
gas, with which the streets of towns and cities are
illuninated. Plants derive what hydrogen they con-
tain fromi the compounds cf this substance, chiefly
front water.

NmoGEN is another gas, without colour, faste, or
smoll. It exista largely in the atmosphere, forming
about 77 per cent. of its bulk, and being apparently
designed te dilute the oxygen of the air, and prevent
its acting too powerfally on living beinga and dead
thatter. Combined withbydrogen,itformsammonia,
which is a most essential article of plant food. The
smell given off by a dung-hep, and lingering about
stables, is caused by ammonia, whlcb, boing very
ligbt and volatile, escapes almost as quickly as
formed, inless means arc adopted te retain it as a
prisoner for futuré service. It is a most valuable
commodity, but one which is recklessly wasted by
nearly everybouy who keeps a living creature on his
promises.

Such is a brief accoutnt of the simple clements
of which the organic or destructible part of veguà-
table substances is formed.

Proto0ting Implements and Machinery.
I-r is safe te stato that more tools ant imachinery

are used up by rust and exposure te the weather,
than by the actual wear and tear of use. Vory few
tools are thrown aside because they arc torn ont.
Harrows are frequently left with 'the teeth in the
ground all winter, and umny penplc think becauiso
the teth are iron, they are net injured. But the
scale of rust that souetimes forma on harrow.teetlh
destroys more iron during the winter than ia worn
offby all the laarrowing dono lin one year. The same
is true ofploughs. Ilow often do we se good ploughs
standing in the furrow all winter1 Water not only
fills the cracks in hie wood, but enters every joint,
causig, iho grain of the tiuber te expand and thon
sh1rik in dry weather, and at length rot, before the
plough is worn ont, and tho formation of a scale or
ruast on the iron where it comes in contact vith the
soil, rapidly uses up the iron parts, so that Implements
net protected, go to destruction w'ith astoenishing
rapidity, whether made of wood or metal. It th
surface ls well painted, water will still find its way
into the joints, tenons will decay, and the wood about
th mortises will often rot in a few years. Waggon
wheels that are allowed te stand in the stgrms and
sanshine, even wheu w~ell painteti, riist out faster
than t ceÏwear ot. Water soaks into joints of te
fellies and spokes, and between the tires and wood,
rusting the iron and destroying the solidity of the
structure. This is why waggon tires must be re-set
sp frequently. Moro tron will rust off sleigh shoes
in one season, whven they rest on the ground, even
under shelter, than will wear off while runuing all
winter In a snow track. The same is equally truc of
becs, shovels, and many other tools. On a farm
pro prly furnished with cellars and sheds, of course
ail implements should bo kept under cover at ait
seasons. They ought te be off the ground, the ivood-
work, except bandles of tools, well painted, and the
Iron-work painted or protected by a simple coating
of boiled linseed-oil. But the question may bo asked
how may a farmer prott et bis implements and
machinery, when ho bas not suitabie buildings which
can bo appropriated te such a purpose. Thero arc
several ways in which it may be done very satisfac-
torily. The farmer on the prairies with no out:-
buildings or tumber te make thom, eau set two rows
of posta in the ground, about16 feet apart, and saw
off the tops square about threo or four feet high, pin
a polo on cach row of posts for plates, mako rafters
of poles, and pin them te the plates, and split
out thin rails and pin thom te tho rafters about ono
foot apart, then cover the whole with straw two feet
thick. The straw sbould be spread on very cv:nly,
and after it bas settled down and the surface is wet,
raked lightly se as te tura all the straws on the sur-
face down, te carry off the rain. The rafters shoult
bave about ", ono-third pitch." This will b suffici-
ent!y steep te carry off all the rain. By nailing or
pinning thin rails, like collar beams, fromt one rafter
te another, and making a straw floor, an excellent
warm apartment may be made for fowls of any kind.
Even geose and ducks will ascend te it, on an in-
clineti plane. Such a frame may be aise covercd
with fence boards, or saw.log slabs, and subserve an
excellent purpose for protecting tools. If it should
net carry off every drop of rain, it need net be de-
nounced. It is tho drying wind and sunshine, net
rain alone, that injures implements.-Anmerican Ag-

ticudturist.

-Man Farming.
TE four course shift is generally pursued on flac

Isle of Man, althongh by nature it is adapted for,
and would require te b upon, the six-course--viz.,
oats ; potatoes or other green cropr ; wheat or eats ;
thon turnips, of which at lenast one-haif ishouli bo
eaten on the greunti with sheep ; as this las never
been done te any extent, if. would b something new
to it, and would net only consolidate the land but

t it lu a far richer condition than it ever was before.
o high land soit is for the most part thin and stony

at the bottom. In proof of this, although it rains for
a week (which it oftcn does,) se soon as it is fair over-
head you can commence te plough witlh the land in
good order. No soil is better adapted for sleep ; and
as the land gets no manuro except artificial, it is much
in %vant of this s-stem ; but the farmer would roquire
te bave ut all tintes a fleld of old grass whero ho
couti cart on turnips for tho sheep. When beavy
rains continue, the wmnds, gencrally from south-west,
are excecingly bigh. During the rains and high
winds, the sheep poach the land and keep themselves
very dirty, baving no dry bcd to lie Iown upon i'the
only way te avoid tbis is te put thom on tho lea dur-
ing wet Weather. The land would thus be muoh


